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In The West, Where The Air Is Pure, The C limate Agreeable, And The People Friendly-The Best Place On Earth To Call Home’

$2.00 Per Yearln Texan—$2 50 Elsewhere OZONA. CROCKETT COUNTY. TEXAS.

»nderson
District 
it. WSCS
»per, Mrs. 

[Also Elected to 
Posts
Henderson, now ser- 

(sident of the Ozona 
riety of Christian 
elected president of 

»elo District, W. S. C. 
pnrlusion of the two- 

11 ¡strict Conference 
Tuesday and Wednex-

• members of the O- 
wero elected to dis- 
Mr*. Hill Cooper was

(«ling secretary of the 
| Mrs. H. B. Tandy was 
ftarv of Youth Work, 
ficers elected were: 
it, Mrs. Harold Dea- 
|y; treasurer, Mrs.

Mason; secretary of 
Irs. K. O. White. Ran- i 
pt fo sorcersffi Fred 

lr\ of so< ial relations, 
[Johnson, Rankin; sec-1 
(dents, Mrs. Randolph 

|Rio; secretary of chil- 
O. McKwt n. Kan

in  of spiritual life, 
Johnson. San Angelo: 
supplies, Mrs. T. R.

• Pass; secretary of 
jomen, Mrs. ('. K. Mc-

Rio; secretary of lit- 
(puldications.'Mrs. Itec 
ra: secretary of mis- 
rsonel. Mrs. Robert 
; research chairman, 

IM itchelL
thwest *T«»xas Confer- j 

attended the meet- > 
pslie Proctor of Aus- 

Isident. and Mrs. Hor- 
Ozona, secretary of 

Cork. There were 82 
iniests from sixteen 
the district present. 

M'* s were here from 
lb. Bethel, Day Mcm- 
frinity church of San 

Mason, Mt nurd, So- 
lio. Eagle Pass, Rock- 
jkin. McCamev, F.ldo- 

Krady.
lay meeting opened 
rutive luncheon at the 

lean Center Tuesday; 
Lillian Henderson 

Class were hostesses. 
Ik, a forum was con- 
Hrs. Morris McMillan

(istrict president. Spec
ks furnished by a sex- 
le<| of Gweldolyn Ear- 
•rner, Ellen Jayne Ma- 
‘ Carden, Darrane and

[Dmpson. They sany "O 
Whom All Blessings 

Tschaiskowsky and a 
“Prayer” by Guion, by 
¡line Theis.

¡as served by the lo- 
t S at the I ait in-Ameri- 
tbe supper followed by 
[depicting the work at 
j Under the leadership 
ir< ia. the program was 
¡y people of the I-atin- 
ommunity and workers 
er The prelude was by 
ii< z, s ripture reading 
Ramirez. ‘‘ I ave Thy 
by Marla Zapata, and a 
5 Antonio Cardenas.
I apj r» eiation for the 
ie given by porforia 

lip« Hoi'S and Napol 
‘ l i e  Prayer Perfect”

ty Maria Cortz. Ccles- 
t acting as master of 
introduced Ed Vitela, 

lie  address of welcome 
■artinez described the 

Rican community before 
porkers at the Center.

Respect for Fire 
Fighting Equipment 
Urged on Ozonans
j fhe fiYe hen Tuesday after-
j the Arthur Phillips

home, the first major confluyra- 
tion in 0*ima in more than sev
en years, rnipliasizt d the need 
lor some education of the pub- 
lii in reyard to cooperatiny 
with the fire fiyhtiny force, 
nspectiny Iir« fiyhtiny equip
ment and nbeyiny laws which 
Itovern spectators in eas«' of 
fires.

I his wa the conclusion of 
Fin riff \. O. Earnest and Fire 
th ief Pill toopi r after Tues
day s blaze here. St at* laws 
make it a penal offense for mo
torists to drive ahead'of a fire 
enyine, or nearer than 500 feet 
behind it whin the equipment 
is answeriny a call to a fire, 
and parkmy within a spe, iliul 
limit around the scene of a fir« 
is likewise an infraction of the 
law.

Everybody knows, or should 
know that a car should not lie 
driven over a stretched fire 
hose, either full or empty 
and that to do -«> is to invite a 
heavy court fine. Yet, at least 
two cars were driven over the 
short section of hose laid in the 
one block in front of the Phil
lips home Tuesday afternoon. 
Cars beat the trui k- to the 
scene and parked so as to ham
per operations. Small children 
were allowed in and around the 
burn my structure, escapiny in
jury throuyh yooil fortune.
Shi riff Kariust voiced a warn- 

iny to Ozonans to remember to 
observe the laws and the rules 
of common sense in case of an 
outbreak of fire, for the h tier 
protection of property in the 
city and for the safety of them
selves and others. It’s natural 
for a person to want to yo to a 
fire, and to In Ip in puttiny it 
out or saving property if need
ed, but when operations of a 
trained fire department are in
terrupted or interfered with, 
loss and danyer mount.
Renumber the rules, the sher

iff urges don't block the fire 
truck nor crowd it. park well a- 
vvny from the scene of a fire 
don’t drive across stretched 
hose, keep opt ot the way and 
out of danyer.

Fire Ravages 
Arthur Phillips 
Home Here Tues.
Blaze Controlled Af- 
ter Gutting Interior 
Of Home

Ozona Noses Out 
Colts In Season’s 
Baseball Opener
Del Rio Cowboys Com 
ing Next Sunday in 
Exhibition Tilt

Fire of undetermined oriyen 
Tuesday afternoon ravayed the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phil
lips here, practically yuttiny the 
interior of the home before being 
brouyht under control by the vol- 
unteer Fire Department working 
und. i the direction of Chief Rill 
Cooper.

1 he bla/.c which evidently start
ed in the liviny room, had burned*^'
an estimated hour oi more before 
I my discovered Mr. and Mrs. i 
Phillips and their dauyhter, Diane, 
were in San Anyelo for the day,, 
and the Phillips' son. Arthur 
Byrd, left home about 1 o' lock 
The blaze was discovered about ¡5 
o'clock when passersby noticed! 
Names belchiny from the windows I

In the face of somethiny of a 
makeshift in placement of play
ers plus early season "cbarlie 
horses" and injuries that reduced 
manpower, the Ozona baseball «-li
tre in the Concho Basin la-ague 
gave a fair exhibition in football 
weather here Sunday afternoon 
when they nosed out the lamg- 
horn l.eayuc San Anyelo Colts 5 

1 in the season's fir-t exhibi
tion yame.

With Garland Marshall 
field and lead-off hitter, 
new prospect from one of the oil 
crews in the area, in center. 
Frank Sheffel behind the plate, 
Conley Cox at shortstop, Manayer 
Byron Stuart on third, D. L. 
Scott on first base, I,. R. T. Sikes

Lions Will Launch 
Baseball Wars in 
Iraan Friday

Ozona lliyli School I.ions will 
latin h the Spring baseball wars 
when they play in Iraan Friday 
afternoon in their first district 
yame of the season. Eldorado will 
play liiy I ah* in l«-xon at the 
same time.

The school nine will be -ecu in 
action on the home diamond next 
Friday afternoon. April Mi, when 
they entertain the Biy l ake Owls. 
Iraan will be in Sonora the same 
afternoon

1,215 Motor 
Vehicle License 
Plates Issued
Record Number of
Passenger Cars Reg
istered Here
A record number of motor ve

hicles were registered in Crockett 
county b fore tb. April deadline, 
Mr . Gertrude Perry, office dep- 

Farnest, all-

anil seeping throuyi’. roof 
walls.

Despite the old equipment and 
the short time in which the vol- 
unteer department has had fnt 
training, the fire fiyhtiny crew 
peiiorm.il almost a miracle in 
hringiny the fire which rayed in- 

; side the house under control. The 
[flumes had spread to envelop :il- 
iltlost the entire house and had 
| broken out two window s in the 
¡living room The main scource of 
fire was knocked -low n in a few 
minutes and then firemen poured 
water into the attic anil walls 
where flames were eating their 
wav finally to extinguish the blaze

No estimate of th- amount ot 
damage was available this week. 
The home and furnishings were 
insured but it is believed that the 
insurance will not cover the actual 
loss to the owners.

Gulf To Drill ~  
Ellenburger Test 
On University
Wildcat in Northern 
Crockett May Go to 

! 10,000 Feet

and Ia' -«’i ond, D. A. Parker in right

Ozona School System 
Commended in Report 
Of Dist. Supervisor

Making favorable comment on 
all phases of his investigation of 
the ofieration of Ozona's school 
system, Joe Umphress, district su
pervisee for the State Department 

1 of Education, who recently visited 
the local system on a routine in
spection, concluded his report with 
a compliment to the "school board, 
the staff and the entire communi
ty” for "providing and maintain
ing a first class school syst«-m.” 

The inspector's ri|>ort, a copy of 
w-hich ha* lieen received by Supt.

S. Denham, covi red th«- educa
tional program, the school staff, 
the school plant and equipment 
and miscellaneous phases. Of the 
educational program, the inspec- 
tor found the curriculum satisfai- 

•n right ,tory, the organized «-xh¡bit mat« r- 
Mazo, a ia! as giving evidence of good 

work, a definite program in music 
scii nee, visual education and phys
ical and health education and a 
well organized guidance program.

On the staff, the ins|>ertor not
ed that the sthff is well trained 
ami properly assigned to major

7 Indictments 
Are Returned 
By Grand Jury
Theft and Forgery Are 
Charged Against 3 
Defendants

1 ¡«'Id and Ia-fty Shelton pitching, land minor fields of iclleg pro- 
the starting lineup, the locals were paration and all reyulai teach«-rs 
charged with only five errors, gar have degress.
t>cred seven hits and five runs j Regarding th» school plant, thi 
The < olts hit safely five time- ¡inspector n ported grounds, build 
and committed four error.*. ings and equipment adequate, sat-

Sheltnn chunked four scoreless J  isfactory and exceptionally clean, 
inn-I’ vs, giving u|' one two-base 1 "Homes and apartments are fur 
hit. Red Harrison hurled thr«-e Inisht d most of the teaching stuff

Application ha* b en filed > | 
Gulf Oil Corporation for a sched
uled 10,000-foot Ellenburger wild
cat in northern Crockett county, 
six miles southwest of the l!!"c' 
■17 pool ami eight miles northwest 
of the Midway Lane area.

The test is the No l-CC'-H H 
versity, 1,980 feet from north and 
060 feet from west lines of » • *i >: 
ft, block ft I, University land, >01 
a drilling block of 2,441.1 acres 
for which a bonus of $225,000 v\ .1 
paid to the University of Tex.-t 
at its I >t-i ember 10 <7 au. t ion 
leases. In addition to the drilli«.' 
block. Gulf acquired I'.ftO a- 11 . '
the same auction for 1 Invi > 
$130,000, giving the firm an

innings, giving up three hits and 
three runs in the first, his team
mates contributing their share to 
th»» opposition rally with a couple 
»if expensive errors. After that 
free • booting inning, Harrison | 
choked o ff the San Angelo batters 
with no more hits, another series 

Inf miscues in the field in the sev
enth letting in one score. Mac M i- 
Clanahan pit» heil the final two 
-coreless innings, allowing <>n!v 
one hit.

Marshall went out in the fourth! 
after a pulled muscl»- suffered in 
Friday's work-out began to act up 
again, and Eddie Bower took his 
position. Bower tied into a hot fly 
ball ami suffered a dislocat«-d lin
ger.

Th»- Ozona team will play tin 
Del Rio Cowboys on the 1’owell 
Field diamond here Sunday after
noon starting at 2:20. The Cow 
boys are also entered in the Long 
horn »league.

( ’arillonic H e lls  
Installed in Baptist 
Church; Play Daily

and plan* are made for more class
rooms and more hom«-s for teach
ers are to be constructed," the re- 
p«irt noted.

"Close cooperation was observ
ed between th«' administration, 
teaching staff an»! student body." 
the inspector concluded, "The 
schoolboanl, school staff and the 
entire community ar«' to b com
mended for providing and main
taining a first cla*s -chool sys
tem.”

Shell To Drill 
Deep Wildcat On 
Kincaid Estate
Well 2* 2 Miles South 
Of Ozona to Explore 
Ellenburger
Shell Oil Co. Inc., Monday filed 

i application vvoth th» Railroad 
Commission for a permit to »b >11 
:. deep wildcat in Crockett county 
2' ■ milt s southeast of Ozona.

lip !

,»T>

I»

»* :
ziti Ion

vehii 1» -Eri». H B. Tandy, young » uty for Sheriff V. O 
1 Mary Riddle, kinder- ' nnounml this week. 
h Frances Taylor, P r i- [ A total *>f lgl5|mot«>i 
[Brownies, Girl Scouts ,,f all da.*-« - were registered, »if 
•diate Choral Club; which M i were passenger cars, 
t and Alberto Tijerina. 201 common» al truik- and the bal- 
i discussed pr«»yress in nine farm trucks, trailer houses, 
ctive fields. Celestino (trailers, motorcycles 
in spoke on "WfiHt the
Center means to Me 
laitin - American A- 
I atm American Cotn-

f stra under the di- 
. Elton Smith, play- 
mbers and the ad- 
■eniny was given by 
tor on " Nine Char- 
1 Christian."

f “ “

etc. Late
registrations not yet counted, will 
*w.ll the total considerably high
er, Mrs. Perry -aid

All motor vehicles operated <>n 
'th»» highways now must be »quip
ped with the new 1D4H license 
plates and if there are owners 
who have not yet registered their 

¡vehicles, they are warned to do so 
| la-fore operating the machines on 
¡the highways or roads.

vestnii’nt of $386,000 in 
ere; ill th»» atea

Continental Oil Company 
eomplet»»»! its Silurian dist» 
in the Block 17 pool for 104 
rols of «>ii and HO barrels ot 
water in 24 Hour* on the punil 
The discovery was the No. 1 A -1 
University, which failed in tin I. 
lenburger t»> 10,232 t«•<■( and v a 
plugg<>»l back t»> 9,0408 li»et 

¡completion in the Silurian throng 
perforations from !>,2to t 
fe«»t. Conoco used 2H.000
add in the Silurian aftei having j instrument h 
treat«'«) the Ellenburger with IP.
000 gallons. The Silurian oil tested 
45 gravity.

Phillips Petroleum Company ha- 
staked two tests in the Block 47 
Gray burg pool. These are the N 
1Y University. 3H!) fc«»t from 
mirth and 347 feet from w»**t 11 n«■ 
of northwest quarter of ac tion 13 
and No. 1-Z University. 339 feet 
from south and H4 1 f«»«*t from *»a*t 
lines of northwest quarter of s»»» - 
tion 8. block 47, University land.

Pump was lieing installed at 
Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 2 Ethel Smith, section 13, block 
AB, D&SE survey, quarter-mile 
east outpost to the Childress po«d 
in northeastern Crockett.

Residents in every section of O- 
zona have enjoyed the dally broad-
ast of faviiriti hymns played 

from the Schulmcrich Caiillonn 
bells install»»»! Monday at the First 
Baptist Church here by A. M. Fa 
get, field engineer for Schulmer- 
ick Electronics, Inc,, of Sellervill - 
villc, Penn, makers of th» clc» 
trunic bells.

The system of citrillonic lulls 
are a gift to the church from Mr. 
alld Mrs. Arthur Hoove» ».; O.a - a 
The Hoover* have also given an • 
!»*ctrie organ to the » hui h a 
memorial to their 1 « t»< f 1 v• ■ 1 . 1  

»■nts. The organ is expected to be 
install»'»! by th end of this month.

The system of acrillonic bell* 
s one <1 eigh tsuch -et* ii the 
■fate of Texas fhe *oun<i »* an- 
plified by lh< *'» stem ami b 
cast over four loud speakrl 
mounted atop the church and 
comes from a set of 
bells about the size of 
with a metal bar attach 
» nd of varying lengths 
mine the pitch » f each 

5 bell»
•ctaves, and when play» d »• th»

I from recorded rolls or by hand 
<»n a small keyboard, tiny hi.m- 
mers strike th»' bars above th»' 
liells, setting up vibrations uhi h 

I act as one plat»» of a mi»'ropbone. 
Each tiny bell is mounted in a m 
tallic bar with air space between 
th»- hell and bar, and th» » 1» tro- 

| static charge set up by the vb i 1 
I tion of the bells is picked up by 
the system and amplified many 
hundreds of times into the louil- 
apeakers, the fi«'l»l engineer ex
plained.

The tone of the liells is matched 
exactly with that of the world fa
vorite English east bells, Mr. Fa- 

(Continued On Ijiat rage)

south
of

The test will be No. I I c» Child 
dress and others, 1,900 from th» 

.»»11 feet from th< east line 
*e» tien »’*, block MN. tiC&b I 

1 Ry. Co. survey. It i* -eheduled to 
1 xplore w ith cable and rotary tools 
to 9,000 f»»'t if tn »'ssjiiy t«> » ' 
plore the Ellenburger. The land 
on which the wildcat i- to In drill 
ed is Kincaid estate property, held 
in trust under the will of th* late 
Mrs. T. A Kincaid.

Plans for the wildiat .»' approx
imately thi- location wen » poi"
ed unofficially 
in March.

Th- T»xas Co 
Pierce, seeking 
duction 21 mile* 
ly east >f Ozoni! 
from 11,187-241 
There wa- a h; 
minute* and the 
wav after 4ft mi

t >1. -i

N
Ellenb 
sollt 'l 
, drill»

\ ici 
trger 
-»nel s! 
ten! t

I’M

i » ; ter olii hour, 
•vv of a>»• for 12 
pack» -eat gav« 
iute* A 500-foot

minia) un w ater blanket and 1,300 feet ot
thimble. Drilli*# mini with 1 1 o -now* wen

bl to » a» i'ci’OV» red.
I,, ,| . Drilling contili. » »i below ll,2ft¿
.1 1 1 : 1 : » 1 feet in linn It was reported in
t a ' f : 1 ¡some quarters that the Pennsy!-

i ho.. IO.vanian wa- enter*'«!
31ft feet, but this wa- unconfirm
ed. Location is 998 from th* mirth, 
1,980 feet from the »ast tin*' of 
section 5-0-Clarissa W. Brown.

Texaco No. 1 Tom Smith. f>t'»0 
from the *outh, tifiti f«»t from the 
east line of the west half of sec
tion 5-0-Clarissa W. Brown, was 
drilling at 0,410 feet in brie ; d 
shale.

Continental No. 1-A-I2 Univer
sity, one mile west and a quarter 
mile n»irth of No. l-A-13 Univer
sity, Filurian discovery in the 
Block 47 Gray burg field, had 
reached 3.350 feet in red shale, ft 
is in the C SE NE 12-47-U.

Seven indictments were found 
, by a Crockett county grand jury 
1 impaneled by Judge J. H. Randolph 
at the opening of the April term 

1 of the 112th district c«iurt here 
Monday morning.

The seven bills were against 
¡three defendants, two of them. 
.Jesus Aguirre and Jose Ramirez, 
being charged in three separate 

¡bills of indictment with theft and 
Hardy Ward, colored, charged 
with forgery. Aguirre and Ramirez 
are charged with theft of proper
ty from h«imes of Harry J. Friend, 

i N. W. Graham and Mrs. Sam Cox. 
Ward is 1 harged with forging the 

.name of Ralph Jones t«» a number 
[of checks.

Serving <»n the grand jury for 
[this term of court were W. E. 
| Friend, Jr.. E. II. Chandler, A. O. 
Fields, Jo« Torn Davidson, Fred 
llagel.-tein. Rill Carson. Dempster 
Jones, Bill Baggett, J. 1!. Miller, 
Tom Harris, Jr., Charles Ratliff 
and Joe North.

Judge Randolph in a brief ses- 
,.*i«m of thi court heard five di
vorce actions and one trespass to 
try title suit and recessed the court 
until A|»ril lfi when members of the 
petit jury panel, originally sum- 
oraned t»> report this Thursday 
morning, will tie required to re
port f«ir possible duty.

Divorce decrees were granted 
defendants in each of the five cas
es, styled Solomon Alba vs Olim
pia Alba, Serapia Sanchez vs An
dres Sanchez, Winters Clifton Up
shaw v* D. D. Upshaw, Sammie 
Sue Amthor vs Kelly Amthor and 
Ruby Carter v* H. P. Carter. 
Childon w.re involved in two of 

( the divoree actions, the plaintiff 
Winters Clifton Upshaw lieing giv- 
«i; custody of two minor children 
and th»- court t»mk under advise- 
iiK-rit the matter <»f support, und 

¡the plaintiff Sammie Sue Amthor 
being given custody of her year- 
old son and the defendant lieing 
required to contribute $ft»> per 
month toward his support. (

Judgment in favvnr <»f the plain- 
j tiffs was entered in the suit styled 
George J. Keitter, et al, vs Alice J. 
Peck, et al. a trespass to try title 
on survej 61, block HH, GC&SF 
Ry. survey

Massie West Is 
Added To School 
Board; Tax Okayed
Bissett, McMullan, 
Davidson Returned to
Service on Board
Mass it West was elected to 

membership on the district school 
board n a write-in campaign Sat
urday for fourth place on the slate 
made up of three prc*»'nt nv mbers 
of the 1» aid whosi terms expire 
this yea" The prisent members 
who were returned for two more 
yiars were Bill Bi**«»tt, Ash 
by McMullan anil Cha*. E. David 
son, Ji , whose niimi s appeared 

;on the ballot.
Th»» fourth place o nthe ballot 

was left blank, no candidate hav 
>ng offered. Mr. West’s name was 
written in by ?>6 voters to put him 

,on the board. A half dozen or so 
.other names were written by var 
ious voters for th»' place. Bissett 
received 107 votes, McMullan 10ft 
and Davidson, 102.

Voters also approved ill the 
, doubl«: action election fhe propos
ed special road tax for Crockett 

¡county not to exceed 1ft cents on 
¡the $10»i valuation to supplement 
th»» inadequate road maintenance 
funds o f the county. A total of 89 
voted for the special tax to 11 op
posing. Eight votes were cast a- 
gainst the tax in the Ozona b«ix 
while 73 favored it, and in the out
lying boxes, 3 opposed while 16 
favored the special levy.

Office Supplies—Stockman office
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O ZO NA STOCKMAN
Pubtiahed Kv«ry Thursday.at 

Oxuiui, Crockett Couuty, Trxaa

W EV ART WHITE 
Btfjtur *nd Publisher 

Entered at the Pont Offtca at 
Osoita, Texas, *» Second Onaa 
Mail Matter Uuder Art of 

C«nj{r«iiit March S, WW

s u b s c r i p t i o n  b a t h
One Year * SZ <»
Outside of the State

Notice» of church ente ria innianto
where admission i» charged, carda 
of thank*. resolution, of reaped 
and all matter rot newa. will be 
charged fur at regular advertiainf 
rate»
Alt' erroneous reflection upon the 
char h ter • any i erson or firm 
appearing • • olumn» will be
glad ' i ’ d pr r ! 11> corrected if
called t» the tenti.in of the man
agement

! conducted the school The training
i., for III Hub hoy* who plan to 
enter the Sonora centst which i* 
to he held June 11> ami 17 in con- 
nectlon with the annual Wool and 
Mohair Show in that city.

A Mr Warner, representative of 
the Stewart Sunbeam t'o„ maker* 
of »heal ing equipment. demnnstra- 
ted to the boy* the Australian 
method of shearing and preparing 
the fleet e for shipment

Otona club boy* making the trip 
\i ith t'ounty Agent Hill Hergfeld 
were Hill Hchneemann. Tom Kin- 
t aid. Honaie ami Jimmie McMul 
lau Ashby Mi Mulls» .»No t i tUO 
pained the group.

Sixteen Calve* on 
Feed by 4H Club Boy*

i\ ight.i were checked this 
week on sixteen i alve* now on feed 
it the III Club hams and all the

calves are making splendid gain-.

T ill V\ \ I’KII S. PJ4K

Crockett 4H Club 
Boys Attend Stockton 
Wool Judkins School

Crw kilt

Kort Si 
ties in í he 
at the - h 
from Pr-,-' 
Ke*g »t.. P 

\\ K S 
man it A 
Garth, *

III (’ tub boya
I.lgitv schiHil at 

M oday Six cuun- 
• , m ere represented 
»eluding cl uh !**> » 

Howard, Upton, 
and Crockett 

*. a- mal husbandry
\| i allege, mil Mr

■: I mohair »pet iahst.

County Agf nt Hill Ht* 1 glrld re
d thi.-* W(H‘k

I hirUen •,| »Rj. t alve» are Here-
[•ink and Oir tf tar*- Angus, breed

• •altri H -.th. . It «  \.t
• rinan Vilen, Black

li«*rv forti Hiinch, trFt*, j?»* Vt «tld*!!.
WifiNt.ifi f:r.M*.. K«»\ und K

from the other breeder». Jess Koy 
furnished the other Angus calf, 
Huddy Phillip* feeding one Koy 
Angus amt one fr» m Allen and 
Jack t'oute» feeding the other Al 
Jen <alf

Hoys who have calves oil teed 
and the pit sent weight of the cal
ve* are giviii in the agent's report 
this week as follows: lieu Conk
lin, two calves, Hmi ami PtO; Jink 
('nates, ISO; l.in Hicks, three < al- 
ves, »50. 250 ami 110; Buddy Phil
lips. two calves. :»I0 and I.Vi; Hill 
Melton, three ialve*, 210. 270 and 
220. Frankie Jones, two calves, 
2(SI and ISO, ( ’harlie Davidson, 
three calves, 2i»o. 2lo and 2SO.

‘The Scarecrow Creep*’ 
Senior Play to Be Given 
In Auditorium Tonight

Member* of the Senior ('lass 
will present (hell second clu '» play 
of the | n sent school year ift th*- 
high school auditorium tonight 

I hut 'day 1 ta-gl mi III g at S o’clock
The production w II be a mys 

teiy drama, "The Scarecrow 
( ret |i-. h> lay Tobias Mctnlu r- 
i t  th* i a-! include \at Heal, 1,1 
kan Schm-cmann, Don Cooke, Her 
Haiti la-mmoris, Sandia August:»« 
Huddv Phillip-, Ralph ( «.idem 
Si. 1! Atnthi'i. Htih Griffin ani 

Kathivti Ftowels

Angus fr-
fri
All ash

Mat

Miss Mildred North i* director 
of the play. Hob Hissett it business
manager and Jack I'oate-, Ked 
Harrison and Scoot Smith stage
managers

Trinity Players Present 
Entertaining Program

The Trinity University Players 
a gioup of speech anil drama ma
jor student# from Trinity Univer- 
sHv f San Antonio, presented a 
finished performance of "Junior 
M before a fair *ued (lions 
audieii1 e in the high school uu 
ditor im Friday night The Otona
appearance was the last on the
Flayers Spring itinerary, the play 
having been presented prevtoualy
at si: Saha, Golthw aite. luimpasa*
und Junction.

Chi Trinity Playirs appeared 
m - niler auspices of the Otona 
Won- ( lub and the Senior 
Cl.-- T e troupe, tarrying then 
, w i-u iy, props and lighting 
• ff, is under the direction of
1 i .«%t in McCarty, head of the 
th I ., ’ ment of s ’H-t-ch and drama 
a* T. m itj.

T A Kincaid, Sr, wh has been 
ill r * m joist » vt-tal wicks lit
hat \ng.lii, wa* able to visit mem- 
i, of hi family here this week. 
M K illia n : look- mu h .mitrovtd.

Mr*. Fleas C hildress is visiting 
in llouHston this week

FOB HALE 1 room house, with 
.T-piece hath. Butane system and 

¡water heater. I’ racti ally new 
stucco construction For inform* 
tion see H. Karger at the black 
smith shop. jo •.

OUTSIDE VENETIAN BklND. 
All year round usefulness K.,r 
IMtrch <>r home Clean with garden
host- Write or phone for estiniati
Met AIN VENETIAN HkINI.......
S Chad bourne. San Angelo, Tex*« 
Phone 4622 45,,

« • »  Mtj,

h i t p ° „ |  5 ^

' ’ " " 'O u t

....  ~ _ _

W  ,

y th,r̂  Tuba,
V 10 Sow

C -  V" ¡M,

j OZltN \ I ODGK NO 747 
A. F A A M

y6v guiar meeting on t»t 
nday o f  each month 

Next Meeting Mav

Political/ {
A N N O U N C E M E N T S
The SttKkman i.» auth >ri*-d to

anmiutu’ i thi «:1 lidaoy of (he fol-

h towing fw  4lie ircspective of ficea
.inlMh all subje. t Ut act inti >if the
Dem-K-rati primtane* .if

for Male Kvprt-««-nt alive.
v<Mh District:

B r - CALI.AN GK ’ill AM. Junction

NOTH K OF

REWARD
I cu iiftt-ring

*500 Reward
t - .tpi't elision unit eon- 
v ti ni f guilty part «* to 
-very theft ,,f I neat oc k in 
Crockett Count) except 
that 1 > pffieer of Crockett 
Count.' nia) claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
■sheriff. ( rocket! County

rhe Trinity University Players

« f  N«n \n t*nt*»

Vi r : • * - n o  i* • .! n t. th« i »/< »N A

V. uM.A.Nx  * l 1 K aihi th* St N ! * : t i.ASS an*! nU *»lh '•* uh*» 

h* ’ : :!».«*-• 'li* ir ;-! «»duitii'ii * l ! NlliU MISS a gr»'at *»uv

y
/

f o i  y & ic l o é U lim n  

B. F. Goodrich
Silvertowns

V o u  ta n  t f«»|« i.r lt»p l)<4Ur Tn^«* 
alitivi *ru c vkheu vuu turn in »ugroli 
fire* tor new B I (modnch VlvmTt« 
O u r  b ig  trade aÜu w î t r.aaiv .jg 
net c*»t lo *

B U Y  H O W !
Cos** !• » •  ^ » f  M il* fkon 
Gemmar — lower in Prie» 

than a y*Or Mgc '

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

B .F .G o o d rlcti
F I R S T  IN  RUBBER

far sheriff \ «s w » i  »ltd (nllecC 
or « f  Taxe«:

V O EARNEST
( Re-election )
HUMER GOOD

t i»r Mate senator. 2‘*th Dlnlnct;
*11 ' V iX lR K ,  Del Rio.

1

O P T O M E T R IS T

HENRY ■ h EIEI.D. Marfa

« ornplete ( )ptical 
Su n  i co

: YEARS IN äAN ANGELO

Phone ä.TM

tur <ovniy Judge:
HOUSTON SMITH 
( Re elect ko a)

1er ( nmmioliinr:. Pre« I
ROB MU I.ER 
t Re-election

«
fo r Cornai listone r. Free, t

CH As s BLACK 
( Re-election >

for I ommimont-r Prec I :
J VV OWENS 

Rr election

f or ( 1 Monti!»inner, Pre« 4:
f R KIN’sf.k
1 Re-eleet ion )

far 4 ountv Trea»urer
TOM CASBEER 
( Re-election i

for ( ountt and I Hairtrt ( I, tk
GKOitGF. RVSSKI.I

for ( «unit Vllorney:
N V* (HiA HAM

DODGE
FiKFiCTLY I I AUTIFUl!

VINITIAN HINDS
I  . . .  I  om iftt L * t l
tan Ls1 » tit am . . . tua k* %rt
detifile aluminum ail-»f itsf l-mn
Uf f sun protd jda*ttc htuift w >n t 
• fup. («faci i»r ;<crl CuAtvff« maje to 
Ért < Mî f  tn i d uyf «tímate r.xjaf

R. J. Adams
Floor f inishing

Phone T7

1 hr Gift Tbat Pleases Everybody

( tivc

1 1  C W E R S
For Every Gift Occasion

CUT FLOWKRS ('ORSAGE«S
ARBANf.KMKNTaS

F «»r A ny (»ift O* ( jahmi Saif« t

“HEIRLOOMS OF TOM ORROW “

Othur Gifts *bf finish ( opi>«*r Pottery

We Wire Flower» Anywhere 

HOUSE OF FLOWERS A  GIFTS
Mrs. Willie M Adam«

Phone VP)
Mr* J D Kirby

THE WIDE OPEN SECRET
I t  s a wide open secret now that no other 

car at any price ^ives the kind of riding and driving 

quality that Dodge gives. This is proven with  every 

new.Dodge delivery, and the reason is no secret either. 

Dodge is the first car in history to give you the full 

• combination of Floating Power, Full-Floating Ri ê* 
and All-Fluid-Drive. These, with new Super-Cushion 

tires, mean comfort and performance far beyond all 

limits of price.

SCI } «nr *t*.*|» me taf fl«W. The Low est P riced  C o r  w ith Fluid Driv*

JAMES MCTCE CC.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealers 

Phon« 22S
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onored 
party

¡iikI Mrs. Claude 
and Mrs. Max 
children enter- 

inner party at the 
>nif Wedneaday

as decorated with 
A turkey dinner 

he honored guests 
f  the local school

ed Mr. and Mrs. 
nd Mrs. I.. B. T. 
Mrs. Wayne Matt
ers. Ed Hallmark, 
Hhn Plunkett, Mr. 
y Smith, Mr. and 
hington, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
aria Gigstad, Miss 
, Mis Janice t'oon- 
I llrookshire. Miss 
is. Miss Mary Mc- 

Janie Hull, Miss 
Mrs. .1 II. Talinr. 

Iss Catherine Chap- 
Tabb. Mrs. Jack 

Mr and Mrs. Dean 
d Mrs. D. A. Park 
ildred North.

anted to Mr and

i: c l u b

In). Friend and 
Itili Friend were 
pis of the Cenisa 

t a night part) at 
Mr. and Mrs. Nip

Klackstone won the graveling' 
prize, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Albers 
high score, Mr. and Mrs. ¡tud Cox. 
low, and Mr. ami Mrs. Tommy Har
ris, bingo.

Other members present were 
Mr. and Mrs, Eddie Bower, Mr. 
ami Mrs. |ti|| Cleyy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Mitlspauyh, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Stokes, and the hosts. Guests 
were Mr and Mrs. Shorty Colquitt 
and Mr and Mrs. Chas. Apple- 
white.

Story Telling And 
Declamation Winners 
Chosen in Meet

Winners in story teliiny Mon
day niyht and declamations Tues
day niyht were selected in the an- 

liiuaJ county meet for yrade school 
pupils.

Story telling was the oilier Mon
day niyht for pupils of tin kin- 
deryarten through the third yrade 

; Tht
1 eommittee 
l.akt
lion 

. lows 
Kinde

PAGE THBEB

inn«*rs u ere .sel»•et ed by a 1
tre of judges from Big 1
P he SÍOrv tellers in th,• va-
ri-HilPS were piai ed ii- fol-

erg;.Ute li. Morn! ng gioup:
- St tiairt, first. Jre M Mul-
i! liuh Cooke, ti**d for
me Hunger, and l’ut sy Tin- i
’terni»» li group : !Solile Jane ,
». f list , Joan 11Ielle r. fUT* j
inda, M[ill-.puuph and Mills ;
t let1 ft>r third.

<'nonrod's group: Ann Wilkinson, 
Bobby Sutton, Alvin Scott Harp, 
lonimye Spurgers and Charlotte 
McElvaney.

Second Grade: Rodney Frank
lin and Joe Clayton tied for first, 
Mark White, Koval Caswell and 
John Hubert l.aniun.

Third grade: Barbara Jo Guth
rie, Tom Max Robison, Mary Ixiu 
Johnigan, Lou Nelle Beall and 
James Seal.

Declamations, Fourth Grade: 
I arolyn Bruce Harp, Sue Schnee- 
mann, Carol Friend, Carl Conklin, 
and Martha Bailey.

Fifth Grade: Samntie Houston, 
Barbara Fields, Sandra Guidroz, 
John Lee Henderson and Nancy 
Perdue,

Sixth tirade: Wanda Carden,
Graham Childress, Ellen Jayne 
Maris, Charles Garlitz and Don
ald Taylor.

Seventh Grade: Billie Chandler, 
Frances Johnson, Doris Jean Pal
mer, Bill Schneemann ami Gordon 
Sparks

tirade: Kay Kirby, Pat 
an l.amun, Marsha Cun

ningham ami Ben Conklin.
Billie Chandler, was selected by 

the judges as the highest ranking 
girl and Graham Childress the 
highest ranking boy in the five- 
grade ledamation meet. KiKbbons 
were awarded all winners.

Eighth 
Miller, Je

High School Tennis 
Champs to Compete 
In District Meet

Seven (»zona High School pupils 
school tennis champions, will com
pete in tennis at the district meet 
to lie held in Junction Friday and 
Saturday of thi- week,

from Ozona include 
•nimons in the Senior 
•s, Sue Meiliecke in the 
s Singles, Chris Perner 
einecke in Junior Boys 

Betty aMne-s in the Jun- 
Single-. The tennis meet 

o< k Friday morning, 
inecke ¡mil Ralph 
Iso enter the typing 

hi the district meet, 
in the school tournaments here

Entries
Bern; ini i
Boys Singl
Senio,r Gir
and 1«ili .V
Houli les. 1

- ior Blays S
1 start - at !»

Wi Ilium
Card,en wi

1 vont* sts II

during the past three weeks, un
der the direction of Oran Weeks 
Sue Meineuke won the Senior girls 
singles, Bernard la-mmons the Sen
ior boys singles, with Tommy Lax- 
son in second place. Bill Meinecke 
and Chris Perner beat out Mar
shall Sweeten and W. C. Burns 
fur the Senior Isiys doubles champ
ionship.

In the Junior division. Betty 
Maness and Marsha Cunningham 
were winners of the girls doubles 
ami Darwin Parr and Kill Schnee
mann the boys doubles. Bill Man
ess won the boys singles. Ribbons 
were awarded participants.

In the Junoir high tennis tour
nament, Marsha Cunningham 

! placed first and Jeanene Thomp
son second in girls singles. In the 
girls doubles, Wanda Carden and 
Ellen Maris won first place and

Pat Miller and Jeanene Thompson 
second. Bill Maness was first and 
Darwin Parr second in boys sing
les and in the boys doubles divis
ion, Darwin Parr and BUI Schnee
mann were first and Jimmy Me- 
Mullan and Charles Garlitz, sec
ond. Ribbons were awarded all 
participants.

Madden Read left last night for 
Austin to be at the bedside of hie 
mother, Mrs. Nat B. Read, who is 

.reported seriously ill. Mrs. Read 
recently suffered a broken tiip in 
a fall at Austin but had been mak
ing satisfactory recovery until 

| yesterday. She is visiting in Aus
tin with a son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jones.

FOR SALE —- T. H. Eastman 
home in Ozona. Phone 37. l-4tc

oml
nr y
Conklin 
und. 1 
Tandy

First Grade. Mrs. 
group: Chris HageDte: 
Young. Lynn Gustavos, 
kins and Edvvina Haw

Kut ledge’
ll. Albane 
kinny El

kins Mi- -

For the Rest of Your Life

SLEEP ON A KEEI MATTRESS

Modern Renovating and Inm i spi-ng.

Mattress and Upholstery Shop
San Angelo. Texas

e- of Upholstering Custom Built Furniture

ve Calls at Stockman Office Phone 3D* 

Driver Will Call Next Trip

UNCLE SAM’ S FAST OF 
YOUB TELEPHONE BILL
I he l etiem l fax rate on lo ca l telephone se rv ice  is 1S% . 

T h e  fax rate on lung d istance  se rv ice  where the charge is 
25c o f o xer, is 2 S % .  O th e r fo rm s of telephone se rv ice  are 
subject to I cderu l taxes at rates ranging from  to  2 5 % .

T h is  tax is im posed bx the I ’ . S . G o ve rn m e n t d ire c t ly  on 
the Miff of the telephone T h e  telephone com panx, at its  
own expense, serves as a co lle cto r

Lo n g d istance c a lls  and ce rta in  other services, being 
taxed  at 25r J , are taxed h igh er than the 2Hf1 rate fo r 
lu x u r ie s  such as furs, je w r lrv . und perfum es

T h is  form  of tax. that is an e xc ise  tax on telephone 
se rv ice , has trad itional!*  been resorted  to onlx in national 
em ergencies Y o u r  telephone com panx b e lieves th is  form  
of tax should not be a part of the peace tim e fax structure  
K e p re se n tatixe s  of the telephone industrv have urged and 
w ill  continue to urge before the proper ( .ongressional com 
m ittees that these excise  taxe s now be e lim in a te d  and 
m any users and representatives of users of telephone 
se rv ice  are lik e w ise  urg ing  that thev be repealed bv the 
tax le g isla tio n  now before the ( Congress

San Angelo Telephone Co.
9 'J

In your tinn* uf sorrow you will find in us ¡1 sympa
thetic friend, who understands your problems, and 
will render particular service that i< personally yours. 
You can rely on us for sympathetic understanding 
of your problems and complete attention to all your 
needs.

Burial Insurance

RATLIFF 
Funeral Home

— Phones —
33 s

KOHLKR 

Electric Plants
it» matter how isolated your ranch may be, you can en- 
>y city comforts and conveniences if you have a KOH- 
ER ELECTRIC  PLANT.

3 KW - 115 Volt Model 1500 W  115 Volt Model

lant of modern design to meet 

need o f users who want to take 

uitage of all standard city ip 

nee* and motor powered 

irnent will operate motors as 

e as 2 h p

t»perrate- equipment such as Ra
dio, Washing Machine, Flat Iron 
and Motors up to 1 • h.p.

THESE MODELS 
M AY BE SEEN ON 

OUR FLOOR

ULER
VNE
lNDARD  
nbing Fixtures

SERVEL Refrigerators 
Water Heaters 

Western Holly Ranges 
Dearborn Air Conditioners 

and Heaters
Airflow Aluminum Awnings 
South Bend Rods and Reels

Ozona Butane Co,
Complete Butane Sales and Service 

Phone 272

Render Your Property 

For Taxation

B E F O R E  M A Y  1st

Your tax assessor is now engaged in the im
portant task of securing property renditions for 10-4S 
and your cooperation in completing this work on time 

is earnestly solicited.

Unless your rendition blank is completed and 
signed before May 1, your property goes on the unren
dered roll and your rendition must be completed by the 
Commissioners Court. Blanks are now ready for your 
signature and if your have not yet signed a rendition 
blank, it will be appreciated if you will call at the sher
i f f ’s office and do so.

To qualify yourself to vote in any election, 

render any piece of personal property for taxes.

V. O. E A R N E S T
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes-Crocketft Co.
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42 Per Cent Drop in 
Livestock Shipments

AUSTIN l.ivmtoi'k shipment* 
from Texas station * drupjw-d 42 
per cent from January t«» Ftbru- 
ary, The University of Texas Bm- 
reau of Kumni'ii Krsean-h re|H>rt 
ed

Shipments *>f hvr»t«K-k totaled 
6,086 carload* in February, or 68
per cent below a year earl in

All llVestOik shipments were 
substantially lower in February 
from the previous month Ship 
mentis of «alvei fell S3 per cent 
from January, *heep, 4ti |ter cant. 
Cattle, 4) per cent arid hag», 20 
per cent

Compared «  th February IM7, 
all li\e»t<>«k shipments weir di>wn 
Greatest detreue incurred in 
■sheep shipment* I t  per cent. 
Shipment' of < attle were 6.1 |»er 
sent under a «ear earlier

HKIIN.f I- \K t >

Mr?
with
Naturi!
paint«*

I«** Maries 
.iridye party 

afternoon 
da os y cor*as

i'nlertnned 
at her home 

Favoni of 
i-s were pre

, .*ented each guest as they arrived. 
Prue» were flower bulb* and 
plants Mr*. J H. Miller took the 

I traveling prise. Mr*. I. J. Kpper- 
| imi, high score ; Mr*. Lowell Lit- 
. Met on, low, and Mr*. Conley Co*. 
' lungo.

Others prevent were Mrs Ted 
White. Mr* W T Stoke*. Mr* 
Nip Klachstone, Mr* Sidney Mills- 
paugh. Mr* I. It 1 ■ Sike», Mr*. 

¡Charles litas k, Jr.. Mr*. Abe Car 
ruths r* and Mia* Mildred North.

WEEKLY SW IM ; OF 
SOUTHWEST FARM .MARKETS

• USUAI Corn and livestock 
'showed lower trend* a- most oth
er *otit hw e*t farm products »old 
stead) to strong during the past 
week, acrording to the Production 
,nd Marketing Administration, t 
* department «»f Agriculture

l ast week'» -toady to weaker 
tremi» continued Monday at south
west cattle market». St«*cker and 
feeder sattle enÿoyest relatively 
better demand than slaughter 
s la.-, -e*, urti often brought higher 
price*. Medium anil good Stocker 
, vive* brought $2 Ito $2 » at llou-

ton, $24 to $26.60 at San Antonio, 
and 121 to $26 at Fort Worth, 
while choice lots sold to $80 at 
IK-nver. Oklahoma City bought 

i common and medium stocker year
ling* and calves at $17 to $21 

All hog classes suffered net 
I losses of largely $1 to $l.6u a 
huntilesl pound* fs»r the week 

Slightly greater sheep number* 
at southwest market* brought gen
erally steady to -SO cents low«r 

! prices the past ws-ek. Monda« 
found lamb* weak at Fort Worth, 
with a $22 top mi choice spring 
lambs Oklahoma City luiltl up to 
$22.60. Denver paid $21 for me
dium and good truck-in*. Ssn An 
tonni paid to $».50 for commoi 
ami medium goats.

Corn registered net losses «if 
one to six cents a bushel, whih 
other grains showed gains of on« 
to five cents for th«- week No I 
ordinary hard wheat closed Mon 
day around $2..Vi in bulk carl« '
.it T iva* common imints N« 
whit« « "in sold around $2.90. and 
at* $1 42 t" $1 I.V Milo linuigr • 

$ ! 8i* to $1 Pi a hundred
Alfalfa hay found active «)<

Imsnd at fully steady prices, but 
prairie hay markets continued 
•Iraggv Light peanut offerings
*uld about un. hanged Southwest 
wools remained in g«>«>d demand.

• ' — ......— ....— •
RHYTHM CM B ELECTS

Th. Rhythm Club, local dance 
club, elected new officers at a re- 
, ,nt meeting, und laid plans for 
next year’* activities

Mrs. Sherman Taylor was nam 
• d -luh chairman and Mrs N. E 
>mith. secretary. The band com
muter. ««ini|s *e«l of Mr. and Mr*. 
Ms. Mil litiiahan, Mr and Mrs. 
l,«e Wilson, Mi. and Mr* J. 1» 
Kirby, Mr and Mrs. James Bag
gett, Mi und Mr* Sherman Tav- 
lor, Rob Railey, Mr*. A»hb) Mi - 
Mullsn and Mi* N F Smith, met 
Mondav n-ght to discuss »«lection 
of a hand.

The group voted to investigate
the Sul Fii'ss Or« he*trs. which will 
play here for a high school dance 
«in April 17 Th« dull dance will 
b h«-l«l th* latter part «>f the 
month, it wa* announced, at 
which lino a vote will la- taken on

THl li
the question of choosing , i. . Ul ^  
Club mem lier s will be „ot.f,,,, f 
dues and «lame date. “ .....
nouneed.

¿JAY,

h < i|. S M b, 0 m  ( "  
register; on« American meat »In
er; large air conditioner mad. bv 
Kssick Mfg Co., one Peer!*,, 
air compressor; one National ta; „
machine; a candy ra*e and ...... .
play meat case and motor. If 
terested in any or ail ,,f these
tern* see them at .............. ...
Station.

S O  M V * f  S U 't  M O * P * V S  }wrr* pos*-¿o rre #  w* s+fm o

« - «
j u f t  p c s *  r * r  B u r ro s
»SO  ' l l  DO ~*F W »S *tS 6  '

■ c *  .

. fo r a few pennies a day

I ' l l  lighten ALL your housework!

o . ■MhioiKit vv uhing methods re.illy tn.vie 
Monday .i blue Monday for the housewife who 
hand-rubbed her clothe* or used an outmoded
mechanical washing m achine.

Hut it* different today electric service has 
hrljied take the blues out of blue Monday. 
I *i \ you ¡ut push .i button and Ret Id v Kilo
watt, your electric servant, will wash as many 
.is three tubs of clothes lor just one jtenny.

Hut that . only one of the many jobs fie can 
th For just one |*«-nny. he will light a 100-watt 
bulb for .ilnnrst T hours -or run a radio a whole 
evening' For one little copper, he will vacuum 
clean 6 large rugs, run your refrigerator for 5 
hours, or tell you the correct time for abfeut a 
week.

It isn t what you p-iy, it's what you get. that's 
true Hut wlien y«Ki buy electric service, you get
a lot— for a little! *

WestTexas Utilities Company

Send Us Your

Wool & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
(iA M .A ff ll MARSHAl.l- Manager 

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE
Owned and Operated by t o  J. M I «an Wwl Wareba—ee

- -  " « r in S T
H # r » « t  M

•'
m,,rnlllg ' '
■Whs, ¿

‘nth, m, “
.....m  ty

concrete 1 ■ 1block*

- p a i n t i n g .
I am now available |

J«*b large ..r small. Ite.»- .1141,1,. 

»hip. li«, anywhere.

I'«tnting am!

r»t*s - G||

J °E  SIGNS
Uav,- word a. Stockman off,......

s v

W H E A T IE S
* B r a s l i l t l l  o f C h am pIon a*

* 0/ i*m ;.

2 for 29c

r ~- 61.

Let’* Be in the Grandstano When Ozona Plays
KRAFTS

Miracle Whip Sugar
Salad Dressing, Pt. 10 lb- Pure C* ne

a N\
<fl \KKK I !h » UZ. RO\ M HITE or M  l.LOW

MEAL 2 boxes 35c
FROZEN FOODS

DEL MONTE, 12 I »/

I T T DOLDEN

CHILI SAUCE ea. 19c 

BEANS, C. R. C. lb. 12'/2C c o r n
PETEK P VN, I | |{. JJ OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER 61c

SLUED
STRAW BERRIES
TENDER t.REEN
PEAS

BEANS, l i
t I I 'TKIVil KvV.l

49c perLii]

23c TOMATO!
IIKOOKS NO 111'

U23c

I A>TI.E I lb I \N
SPAGHETTI in SAUCE
PHILLIPS NO 2 i \N

tSc H
TEXAS. LARUE JUH Y

PORK & BEANS 2 cans 29c ORANGES
r * .  n n c T i a i  , EK K. ° ' 1 C ALIFORNIA H EHEKU, LARDE HEADS
DUO- DUSTIN SHEETS 10< L £ ’fJ IJ Ç £

¡ ¡ ¡ Z f H s a t
^  VALUES

I u n d Horn

CHEESE
s|.K ED, HINDI.ESS

BACON
BOLOGNA
DKT SALT

BACON
SIIOI I.DEKS A BOSTON lUTTS

PORK ROAST
t EI.I.O U HAPPED SOI A BEK

BACON

SI NKIST. J l ’ It Y

LEMONS
t KI.I.OW A WHITE

SQUASH

lb .7 '2 C
EADS

2 (or 15c 

doz. 19c

lb -18c
lb. 53c FRESH (.KEEN

ONIONS
lOTK K GROWN, KKISp

IL i a  RADISHES
ID. f l W  TENDER
.. M USTARD
Ik A Q *  KKIS>>M,‘ *15« CARROTS

11 J A  SWEET. KKISI', JUICYlb- 43c pepper

!.k- *  10 IB. SPUDS 49c
ID. '»FXSH RAtM — COLORADO WASHED

PLENTY. MELLOW GOLDEN FHl H

HOHE PL<
I FOOJ

>TI \KT HtLE

C hocolate Syrup

lib. I

V|(>\ \K< H

COFFEE 
lib. Cal

lb. 25c
h ¡E. P*c

6

■ ■ T O  -DAY/ 
T . "  1 ;

Phone 230 FRI & SAT. ATW-H

_____ Williams (iroceO
Q U A L IT Y  at M IN IM UM  PRICES —  SERVICE AT ITS BEST

•• ■ .
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t Seven 
r» for 
Council

voter* peeled off 
the regular vot- 

t Saturday*! elec- 
board trustee* and 
tv road Ux to cast

a ballot to fill seven vacancies on 
the Community Council.

Since this unofiicial election 
could not be held in connection 
with the trustee and tax elections 
ballots were placed in We sheriff* 
office and despite the tremendous 
rush of applicants for motor ve
hicles license plates in that of-

THE OZONA
- ...j i I- STOCKMAN

lice, Mrs. Cert rude Perry, office 
deputy, found time to hand over 
a ballot to those who requested 
them.

The slate selected by a nominat- | 
iny committee composed of repre
sentative* of each of the organ
ized «roups in the city was elect-] 
ed to the Council. The new meni-

U art ? 5. yon can offtel ihe debt on 
home for approximately f f a month 
(b  $1.000 of the unpaid balance on 
mortgage. The monthly arrange- 
it equally at attractive for any age.

M l
VILaX ■ *<*■

HERE THERE’S A HOME --there’s security
More than anything clvc, your home means tecurity to your family, especially to your 

'e. liven though you went in debt to get that home as most folks do— it's the port of 
’*etv for your children, the haven of rest for you a strong hold on the future for your

x.

The mortgage you placed on that home is the instrument that makes it |x>ssible for 
to raise your family in pleasant surroundings . . .  has c a flower bed or two, and a 
cn. It's a kingdom of your own. Southwestern Life Insurance can make it possible 
vour family to continue to live there—may mean the difference between a debt-free 
-,e and insecurity for your family. . .  may prevent a forced sale, and loss of equity.

A widow without income can't meet the payments on a mortgage. While you live, 
plan to meet the payments on your home out of your earningj. Now, while you are 

ning, why not guarantee your wife that she will not have to meet those payments il 
th should interrupt your plans? Whatever you owe on vour home- $2,0(H) . . *b.(HH>. 
more— there’s a Southwestern Life Insurance plan to guarantee payment of the mort- 
-e, and it can he patterned to fit your income. Without obligation, ask fora full 

ription of a plan to fit your needs today.

Mrs. Lucille H. Littleton
Ozona Representative

$  n L i f e
O N N E ll, PRESIDENT HOME OFFICE • DALLAS

Your Troubles Are
Increased Bv Late

•/

Payment of Bills

Mr. Merchant

If you art* not now 

a member of the 

Merchants' Associa

tion it will pay you 

to investigate the 

many advantages of 

this service to you. 

The cost is nominal, 

the returns great !

When you receive a bill, meet it 
promptly if you possibly can. If 
you cannot, frankly tell your 
creditor the reason. You will find 
that he is willing to deal with you 
reasonably and fairly. Satisfao- 
ory extensions are usually made 
when explanation of your trou
bles is made before your account 
becomes delinquent. Credit ne\- 

er abused is never refused.

T H E  R E T A I L *  M E R C H A N T S  
A S S O C I A T I O N

of Ozona
Roy Thompson, Secretary

bvrs nf the city plunning group 
are W. K. Friend. Jr., W. K. Bag
gett, Wayne West, Houston Smith, 
Mr*. I. It. Cox. Jr.. Mrs. S. M. Har- 
viek and Mrs. K. H. Chandler. Mrs. 
Harvick was re-elected to her post 
on the Council, the others being 
new members.

Four other persons were named 
by voters as choices for places on 
the Council in write-ins. They 
were Mrs Ashby McMullan. a 
member of the Council, J. P. 
Pogue, Vie Pierce and Roy Thomp
son.
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game between the Pittsburgh Pi
rates and the Chicago White Sox 
— won by the Sox. Among local 
funs attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Welton Hunger, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Kost, Scott Peters. Jack Holt, 
Jack Wilkins, John Fogarty, Pleas 
Childress, Ted White, Hlanil Tan
dy, Jim Dudley, Jack Coates, Bill 
Melton, Red Harrison, Jim Read, 
Bill Womack, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Stuart, 
Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Harrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Cooper, E. B. Bag

gett, Jr., Vernon Ratliff, Garland 
Marshall, George B. Arrmntrout, 
T. J. Bailey and Joe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Dunlap and Bill Bergfeld.

ENTERTAIN ROTARY

Miss Elsie Hummel, piano teach
er, entertained members of the Ro
tary Club with a number of selec
tions on the xylophone. Mis* Jac
queline Theia played the piano ac
companiment.

A large group of Ozonuns were 
in Del Rio Wednesday to see the 
big league exhibition baseball

FLOOR SERVICE
for

Sanding &  Finishing 
Clean &  Wax 
Asphalt Tile 
Rubber Tile 
Rubber Sheeting 
Linoleum Laid 
Drainboards Covered 
Venetian Blinds

Nf* DOWN PAYMENT 

I.ONC TERM CREDIT

R. J. Adams
Phone 33

Ozona, Texas

WORLD  F A M O U S

P I A N O S
Now you can enjoy the advan
tages of music in your home . . . with a beautiful 
new piano by America's foremost piano manufac
turers!

Liberal trade-in allowance for ycur present piano; 
convenient terms: free debvery right to your homel

Write to the San Antonio Music Company, your 
pioneer piano dealers for over half a century!

Exclusive Representatives roe STCINWAT and OTNtn Fine Pianos

San Antonio Music Gx
ISAAC I l IM I I .  frisiSesI _______________

■ • “ t ______.  „ a ... » * — «
MAIL
COUPON

io d i

^ r U Y ^ c o ia n c n

»AMT. 

AV RTS-

WE THANK YOU
For your patronage and want to apologize.

You didn’t receive the service that you deserve 
in your ELLIS Food Market. You realize as well as we 
do that your store is actually too small to serve you as 
you would like to be served. But as we all know, Good
Shows are always crowded ------ . So, SHOP EARLY
and avoid the rush.

Stop, Shop and Save every day at your Ellis 

Food Market-------- “Where You Save as You Spend.”

CARNATION  

TALL CAN for

PORK and BEANS 
HOMItyY 
SWERL SOAP

All Sweet

VAN ( AMP 
TALL CAN

VAN CAMP'S 
NO. _> CAN

PACKAGE
LARGE

SW IFT’S
MARGARINE

PotatoesSEBcA°aBBLER 10 lb.
CATCHUP

C. H. II. U OZ.
REGULAR or CHILI PEPPER STYLE 
C. H. B. I l  OZ. BOTTLE

BACON
STEAK

ARMOUR’S STAR  
SLAB

ARMO! K S STAB
GRAIN FED - MATURED BEEF
SIRLOIN - CUT ANY THICKNESS

Ellis Food Market
(FORMERLY BAKER'S FOOD STORE)

W* Rnwrvs (Im  Right to Limit Qaantittew

Ozona, Texas
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Mrs. Henderson -
(Continued from Page One)

Wednesday morning'* *e»»n>n o 
peued ith a Musical Meditation 
followed t»> a devotional service 
by Mr». K O White of Rankin
The welcome was given by Mr». 
Floyd Htnderaon Mr* Proctor 
*l»»>ke on “ Missionary Personnel” 
stressing the need for young adult 
full time service at home and a- 
broad Report* of officers follow
ed by a talk by the president. Mr- 
McMillan, on 'Now I* the Time

The resolution» committee was 
composed of Mr- Bill Ramsey. 
Mr» Cecil Steigler, and Mr*. Kvart 
White. Special music for the 
morning session wa* an anthim 
“ I Shall Not I’as* Again I hi* 
Way" sung by the Oiona < hoir 
and a trio, "I Walked Today W here 
Jesus Walked" by O’Hara, Mrs- 
11 |< Tandy. Mr* Joe Pierce and 
Mi** Jacqueline Theis A service 
of remembrance wa* conducted by 
Mr* l I. Blalock. Mr* Bob Bak* 
<r and Mr*. Hicks Hall of Sonora. 
Mr*. Dempster Jone* and Mr* 
Janie* Baggett were page*

A Mexican luncheon was served 
by the I.Mtin - American Mothers 

I flub  during which a musical pro
gram wa* given Numbers inclini 
ed piano solo* by Paulita Cisneros, 
a cornet solo by Sammy Martine*, 
vocal solo to Maria Cortex and s 
piano duet by Elvira V it-Is and 
Maria Cortex.

The afternoon *e**ion included 
a communion and installation ser
vice conducted by Rev. Horace 
King The nest annual meeting of 
the Conference will be st Brady 
An offering of appreciation a 
mounting to $50 wa* taken for the 
Osons 1 .atm American Commun; 
tv Center.

N O W  —
Bells-

hour. The hymns sre recorded on 
plastic rolls, six to the roll, snd
can be played singly, or sny num 
her desired at any given hour. Sev
ers! roll* of favorite hymns came
with the system and will be al
ternated in day* to come, Rev. Glen

R ._  « *

GOOD HEALTH
TO ALL

FROM RKXALL

Edward*. |<astor, said 
The system has a small key 

board for playing the instrument
by hand and on special n 
complete program* may 1« 
cast over the city or played w,th 
tn the churfi or both The 
electronic organ is to be installed 
* "  that the keyboard of th. canl- 
lion will lx- available to organi • 
and the two instrument* can 
combined into the broadcast 
tern and played together, uniall 
the'tiell* carrying the mrlods 
the organ the accompaniment 
Mr. Faget said A miimphnn. w>

. taehment also makes it possibh

W A T C H E S
On Time-Payment Plan

Now you can bu> a new watch for a 

small down - payment and easy monthly 

installments. Ask us about the plan.

LADIES W ATCH ES $33 Up

MEN S W ATCH ES $6.95 Up

GIFTS FOR MOTHER’S DAY
Select a yrift for Mother’s Day early 

and be sure to get something that will 
please her. See our full line o f  Mother’s 

Day CANDY.

Hallmark Mother’s Day Cards 

NEW CAM ERAS -  $ 3 .5 0  U p

TENNIS BALLS & RACQUETS

Racquets $5.50 and $8.50 

Tennis Balls 75c each 
3 in Can $2.19

Ozona Drug

-Continued from Page One)

get »«id  Sound engineer* not only 
mat. hid thi Sound by ear, but 
made electronic scope» of the 
sound. The reproduction i* |**-r 
feet, he declared.

The I» II» are controlled by a 
dock for automatic playing and 
the system i* now set to play one 
hymn each afternoon beginning at 
one minute to si* and completing 
th. hymn one minute after the

Tt* labs »••• 
legai eMn te • 

•aeU le vy * ' Tebe ree* g*e«*t»- 
) !• « (•  BtXAU OSUO STOMA

Ozona Drug
The llexall Store

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
COSDEN GAS A N D  O IL  

Wholesale and Retail 
Service Station

Greasing * Tire Service
Visit l ?s in Oili-

New Location on Highway 290

'Hie Store

Consult Us On Your Building Needs

Let Us 

Help

’t ou Solve 

Your 

Building 

Problems

Our counsel is available on your complete 
building or remodeling- program. Com
petent advice on planning and materials 
will save you money and labor. Inquire 
today.

F0XW0RTH CALBRA1TH 
Lumber Company

Muti I »  Your

H A T S

For first class cleaning and 

rebloi king

Wc guarantee our work

using factory approved methods of renovating and 
re-trimming.

JOHN ROW LAND  & SONS
Nationallv Advertised Sanitone Dry ('leaning 

I.' So. Main OKI. RIO. TEXAS

Good Residence 

In Ozona For Sale

If you ha»«- property for »ale, li»t it with mr for quick 

action, or if you arc inthc market for ranch nr city 

property. *ee me.

M. E. C O R B E L L
Licensed Real Estate Agent 

General Insurance
Phone 335W. Ozona Texas

R A N C H
THEATRE

O Z O N  A T K X A S

illiU S D A Y  \\l) FRIDAY \ Pit 11. i A 9
Until WARRICK. WaHrr BRENNAN, Dean JAGGER 

Charlotte GREENWOOD, NaUiic \VO<)|) m

D R I F T W O O D

S M l R|)AV — A P R ». 1«
JEAN PORTER and JIMMY I.I.OYD in

Little Miss Broadway
— plus --

EDDIE DEAN and ROSCOE ATEN m
Driftin’ River

>1 M M ) \M ) MONDAY APRII. II A 12
JOHN GAR Fl El D and EIEEI PALMER in

"Body and Soul”

07.0 N A TEXAS

TI ESDAY AND WEDNESDAY APRIL 13 A II
ADVENTURE ISLAND

PAI L KELLY

THI USD AY AND FRIDAY -  APRIL 15 A IS
MARIA MONTEZ and PAULE < KOSET 

Do u g l a s  F a i r b a n k s

t h e  e x i l e

( LE A N -U P  WEEK ( ’ONTINTEK

You’ve Cleaned Up Outside

C lean  Out Your Closets
Make *urc all the clothing »"ti h • „ rrl4-
,» clean iwdau»« frchh rh >'.■,( rlutl»"* 

dirt and closet rdor* belter.

He »ure In really clean out ' “ur 
iloihing to u* for quick. ofli< 1 111

Let Us Help Y o u  W ith  Your 

Spring House Cleaning

# Send i * 5 ,,ur

Blanket*. - Quilt. • Curfi»

# % -

Fo^Expert Cleaning

o z o J a  l a u n d r y
and DRY CLEANERS

m ___f f i i


